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~ APFF.,AL NO. 3 of 1983 
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NICHOLAS lXlLOR 
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Before:; The Honourable Hr., Justice Berridc;-e - Chief Justice ( .. ct:L. \ 
The Eonour2.ble Mr. Justice Robotham 
The Honourable Mr. Justice Bishop (Acting) 

Appearances~ K. Foster and P. F'oster with him for the Lppel12.nt 
Director of Public Prosecutions for the Crown. 

1984g Hay 21, 22 
Oot.22. 

:BISHOP..a... J.A. __ {!cti g) d_!')livered the .Tud.fE!..ent ... of. the _Court. 

Guy Donacien died on the 4th July? 1982 and following 

investigation by the police, Nicholas Dolor WR-S charged that ori 

that date, at about 9. 50 p.m. at Demniere Riviere in the QuE>,rter 

of Dennery, he comr:1itted murder by intentionally causing the deD.t> 

of Guy Donacien by unlawful ham, contrary to section 178 of the 

Criminal Code of St. Lucia. 

The jury returned a verdict of guilty after a trial that 

lasted over a week; and Nicholas Dolor was sentenced to death 

according to law. 

He has appea1ed agdnst conviction and sentence on the 

following grounds (as amended with leaYe of the Court)~ 

/"1 .. that the ••••• 
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;: 1. that the V8rdict is against the weight of the 

evidence, is unroasonable and can.not be r3UpportecJ; 

2. that the learned trial Judge fniled to allow e 

trial wi thlr n. tri1",l on the ecppellc:nt • s objection 

that 

( a) he did not n2,ke the stdement alleggdly 

t::,,ken before an Inspector of Police, raoru 

particularly as the mark nllog·edly te,ke:n 

by the police 1tn::s not legdly recei vabl& 

and therefore inadmissible. 

(b) he fdled specifically and/or adequr.tdy 

o:nd/ or with sufficient clarity to direct 

the jury that the orrus wa:::i on the 

prosecution to prove to their s2.tisfr.cti.or: 

and beyond reasonable doubt that the 

appellant had nade the statement. 

3. that the learned trial Judge fc:iled -properly an,~/or 

adequately to put the cnse for the defence to the 

Jury:; r.nd in particular in respect of r. non

direction 2.nd/or misdirection and/or misconception 

of the fact that the accused had ( by demonstratin:r,} 

parried the deceased' s attack with a rachet ( witl~ 

his cutla:1s and both h2nds outntretched) whereby 

the nppellr:,nt rmfferod a grave and S(:;rious 

r:iiscarriage of ,justice. It is respectfully 

su1:LlitteJ that the learned tri2.l Judg-0 erred by 

fn,ilure properly and/or correctly to direct the 

Jm'.';'.{ or; tho law of self-defence and/or provoc:.;,tior: 

,,nu/ or c,cci.d,:nt in relgtion to the facts of the 

/instant case •••• 
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instant case lGnving the Jury no n.1-torno.tive 

but to return a verdict of c;uil ty of mur<ler. 11 

THF: CLSE :FOR THE PROSECUTION. 

On the night of 4th July, 1982, around 9. 30 p.m. Guy Doneci.eri wr,_ 

in the Quarter of D0nnery :::.t D,.::r,-riere Riviere, stcnding nenr thcJ frc;-t 

of e vnn that was parked on the :public roncl outside the rucishop of )::,,, 

Jones Vnl tonj when he WfW fatally injured by Nicholas Dolor. 

Antoine Louison and Ellir, James saw what occurred between thu c, 

men. 

L.ntoine Louison said th2:t while he was in Na Dnddie' s :rt.mrnbop 

about 14 o:r 15 feet c.way o.nd on the opposite side of tho rocd fro:21 

Val ton's rumshop, he s,,w Nicholas Dolor enter Me. Dael die I s shop c.nc~ 

nsk his fnther to give him c rum. Dolor's fnthor rmsworec1 c,::icl t,ilC 

the accused to go G.nd give Guy his noney;: until he di<l so he wou2.,:: 

not get rur:i. When a nip of white :rum, previously ordered by Dolu::.·' 

fn:ther, wo.s hcmded over, the eccused took it and drrxik all of i t 9 

end c,ccorc1ing to Loui son I s evi cl enc e g 

11 ':C'ho nccusec1 sc.id: 1Gr,ocl ! I [lr:l going to g:i.ve 
Guy the r:1oney. I DB 1_2:Ding to kill his o.rse 
now!' 1rhe 2.ccused hnd a ••••• ,. •• ,, • cutlass. 
The accused went outside. I went outside 
also • • • • • • • mid went anc1 stood by the road 
on Vo,l ton's side • • • • • • • There w2.r3 n van 
tbere • • • • • Guy wc.s lec.11.ing on the front 
pa.rt. I saw Gregory (the nccused) oonin0 
froo the bo.ck of the van nnd he rcisor; his 
cutlass. Ho 1:1ccle c blow and so.id~ 1 In your 
nrso. • • • • • • • • I sc,w the blow strike Guy •••• 
on the sicle of his neck • • • • Guy fell buckwn.rcls 
. . . . I snw r.. Jot of people come around £1.nd I 
heard the ::,ccused sr:y~ 1Give me room, c;ive r::it, 

room let me finish him! 1 ~1!-10 accusec1 raisc:ld 
the cutlass nnd ·he strike Guy with the flat side 
•••• on his mouth. The accused said~ 'You 
laughing for me? 1 I ran Wfl,sy ••••• ,. • 11 • 

ElliD Jru::ier; scirl that Guy .Donncien was 102-ning~ with head bent f,)J..--W~ :·,: 

on the parked van r~nd with hi n back to the road. While in tho,t 

/position ••••••••• 
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position he was struck by N5-cholas Dolor who went up to him and ai.::ed 

two blows with a cutlass one on the nide of the neck and the other 

his right ntemple"; and, 

Guy foll to tbe ground. I sav.r the accused 
strike Guy with the fla_t sicle of the cutlass 
on his mouth. Guy did not get up from the 
ground - not at all. After the ~~_ccused had 
struck Guy ••••• on his mouth he scraped the 
cutlass on the high road·•••• After he •••• 
finished scraping his cutlass ••• , he went 
and we.shed his cutla,,s under a ••••• pipe ••••• 
On the night that thcst hr_\ppenod nothing at all 
wns scid between the two men.,; 

I digTess to point out th,:t counsel for the appellant c_'gTeed that i,,~,l;' 

he cross-examined thene eye witner:,s0s tho ovc,nts as related by t:1•E, 

accused WE:ro not put to ei thor of them 2nd he gave o.s his ren,13,1r: :f-) 

not doing rw nt the trir,1, that it had been put to each of them t: 

he wns not there at the matorial time. ThE., cross-examinntion of 

Ellis J001es sought to show tbd he wr~s not truthful. About f.ive 

times it wc.s put to him ;-:nd cl though different ro::~sons were n.dvnr:ct;C\~ 

about five timos ho d1mied thnt ho wc,s not at the scene. 

So too Antoine Louison denied - on three diffe:r.ont ooccsin,:r:; -

that ho wns not o.t t::te scene. Hu deni.c!d c,lso thct he was not tell:: 

the truth nnd he told couns1~l 

" ••••• the accused cc.me from behind • • • • I did 
not see Guy n:nd the accused having- any trouble 
th1~-\, dety • 11 

I return to tbe Crown' r; cc.oe. Following tho incident n0c.r '--

vcn, tbi~ police were notified c.nd Corporr,l 'roby, with otber pol.i_c1:,,;;;_ 

wEmt to tho scene. Whun they got th0re, the nccused s:)oke to t::c 

corporal snyingi 

11Here run I, I on1 the ono who kill the man." 

When naked for the weapon which be ur;od, t1icholas Dolor tcilc1 

the corporal thn:t he had given it to Jones Val ton. Val ton ho.m1oc: 

/over ct ••••• 
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over a cutlass whioh Dolor admitted wns the wenpon ho had ·used.; 

Dolor was lctor escorted to the police station. 

On the following morning - 5th July, 1982 - a poet morte!ll 

eznmination was porformed. Externally th0re wore three injuries 

thn,t could have been co.used by a cutlc.ss~ ( 1) n. cut 4 ems. long 

over thri right side of the forehand penetroting to ·the surface of 

the skull ( 2) e, 9 om. long deep gaping wound over the left lnternJ. 

ei.nd posterior aspect of the neck severing the muaolos, le teral bon;1:

procesG of a, vortebrum and the jugulnr vein and ( 3) t>. deep n.nd 

gaping cut just below tho lc~ft shoulder joint cutting into bone n!'!.c1. 

severing attached muscles and sml:'..11 blood veBsels. In the opi ni .)fl 

of the pathologist, den.th was due to haemorrhage from tho cut wom11.1~1. 

Under oross-•oxamination he told counsel thiH about th0 injury to th(> 

neck: "I would rmy that the direction of the cut i.s 
such thn.t it is more likely to have been ma.de 
froo the back or side than from the front. 11 

Nicholas Dolor dictated n statement to Inspector Agdomn of th1:~ 

Police Force th0 same morning. 1rho inspector recorded it thusl 

11Ho gave rrry father a blow and threw him down. 
I left hirn thero and went to my home for my 
outlo.ss,. I returned end hit him two or three 
times with tho cutla1:1s o.nd he fell down. I 
left him on the ground. I heard people smd 
that he diec1. I just stayed there and pol:i.ce 
cOL1e and arrest me." 

It is the cc-.se for the prosecution that the statement wa.s :-:,,, :fr•u,:-, 

and voluntary ste1.tement to which Dolor mo.r~e his mark becc~use he cou:F 

not sign his ncune. Its admiasibili ty was ohnllenged at the tri.c1 r:::.t: 

I shall come to tha.t. 

Briefly then the c~tse for tho prosecution was based on o.cc· ·u:ct 

of eye witnesses a.nd on a nwnber of statoo1ents attributed to the ;,,cecn~; , 

( by ['J1 eye wi tne:;1s nnd by the police). 

/Tho case •••• 
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rr1r~ Ct,SJI; FOE 'l'!IE ACCUSED. 

Nichol.as Dolor gc.ve ;:, detc's.iled account uf hir, :::.otivi tios on 

bnthe. 

beg2-n drinking white rum. He :n::1:1.".incd at Jrnn:.,s V;:tl ton I s ru.:.18t'O"iJ 

uritil nbout 1.00 -p.TcJ. 2nd then he went home. 

o:t the rlnnce l1c::.ll that :vJjoined V&l ton I s rur.rnhop; and while thoc·:.: 

Cuy Donacien accusor1 hii:1 of t81dng produce fro1:i. bj D ( Dono.cion 1 ::,) 

An o.rgumont developed in which Donacien tbrc,2.tvned to :.:; ' 

:Oonacien f ,11, '.· 

him and thure wns r..m excbnngo of wordi-.; and 1:1 fight i.n whict Do:c~:-:c. ,; 

pulled a rachet knifu fr,)n h:i.s pocket. 

}fe rnn :,nu then ho sn.w Dunacien bounce his (Dolor's) fecthc,r. 

At r.bout 5.00 p.I'I. ho wont i;_ tlle hrn::ie of Ma Dinab for hL., ::,s.-

for c, jcb vf weeding he hnd d,rno 2nd he nl,~,, took r:.,w2.y his cutL,t,s 

f on under r,. ,ue bancm2,r;. 

Flotch,-.,r, r~nd whi.1EJ cm thu wny hone be s2:w Guy Donncien in tho vie; 

of a ve,n p::.-.rked outsi.(]e uf Jonas Val ton I s (knee hell. 

of Nicholas Ilolor this is wh;:;i, CJccurred" 

nt :was wr~1ki.ng towc.rcl s hir::1 • • • • • when I rec,chetJ 
nec.r bir:i. }:o charged on rae with his rachet in 
his hcnd. ;fl:1en r,c pdt a blow with tho :cr:ichot 
I bc.rrod him with the cutl2,ss. He ch,:-,rged on 
rc1e. We botb fell to the ground and wo ro11o:1. 
We wrestlec! on th~ ground and we got upo I 
looked ,:encl I caw I hrd blcor1 on ne. irnc1 ,Tone:::., 

The accucod duniod 1:1aking th·, st:1tements o.ttri buted to hin:. ~-- the 

prnsecuti .. 'n wi. tnem,cF;, thouc-:.1 .it is correct to say tho.t gro::.,tust 

Gtt,mtion was given to the :Jtater.1ent which he nllegedly (licta.tet.''. to 

the I11s1luctor of .Policoj and I sho,11 deal wi tl, that s.Gpect of the: c:-.: 

li.•.tcr. /l·'hen he •••• , 
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When he wes cross-excnined Nichuln,s Dolor s,:id ~ 

111 did net c..t all strike Guy Donaci;::n with 
r:i.y cutlc,ss. We wrestled on the gn,und •••• , 
I di c1 not striku Guy 2 t all th:::::t night.'' 

\'!'hen ho was asked by the Jury whether 1,e could explcin how Gt.:y 

Donncicm got the cut on his neck, th(;; accused said he c1id nd lmnv • 

Guy got thc.t cut. 

I wish now to deal with the manner in which the ,:ictf~t0(°! Gtc t, ,v: 

wc:,s trentec1 o:L tho trial pc..rticu.larly becmrne th2.t aspect of the 

GeD::iec1 to .form tho 1ao.in, though not the only, cause for cor:rplniet ,:.;: 

nppenL 

Inspector Agcloi:m explai.r1 ec1 thct at the Lo. Caye Pulice Statior ',c 

wc,s tolds ir:. Dolor's presence~ tl-10.t Dolor hac killed n 1:1an ncm,c; 

Donacion with n cutl2.ss at Derniere Riviere~ the previous d2.y; r.r:11.: 

he wns handed a cutlass by t.b.: police constable who made the 

Agd.or:w, s1::.i.r1 that he c2.uticmec1 Dolor and Dolor made n st2.torn0rct w\,j c . 

he wrote. According to tto Inspectori HNo tlweo.ts, proniseu, c--:· 

im1ucotwnts wcro r:10,de to the 2,ccuned." It was r,t tbo.t point thrt 

objocti:m was taken by counsel, 11 to the Rd1::ii ssi bility of the st.--:t 

nm: tho grournl of tbo objection was, tlmt "whe;t purports to be the 

sj_grn::turo or mark tr.ken waG rn1de by a person net duly authorised --1r 

c;:;1rowcred by the 12.w to tc\.ke the mark •••••• i: 

It is relevc.rit ~o point out here that counsel tUd not sur:;ge:;t 

E'Nen remotely - tho.t the sto.tument h,.d been obtr.:dned by any unfl-,.ir 

r11ethoi:7. such as foar of pn.::.jw:ice, hope of aclvnntago, oppression ,·,:r' 

violence. Having stated tho ground of his ob.jectLon ancl tbor,.' 

no cross-exmnim,tion of the Inspector, tbu ,Jury were asked to wi tbcl.:·: .. 

rmd they did so. !,gs.in counsel did nc,t seek to cross-examim~ t::.e 

wi tneirn. He simply m,,r}e o J.egc.l submisnion to which the :Director , 

Public Prosoc;utio;.-1.s replied. 'rhen the trial Judge overruled tLe 

ob.jectLm, E,t2,ting th.2.t the suhnissionr, W8re misconceived Dnd not 
/ c::_pplicable ••••• 
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( a. 

applicable to the circut1stances of the case. The Jury r eturned t1, 

Court and after they wore checked counsel info:tmec1 the Court t 'h._ t h0 

hac1 another "ground to argue.rt The Jury was o.sked t c withd cw, m:.d 

in th<:,ir absence, counsel was invited to indicate clearly all t he 

grounds in support of his objection to the admissibility of the 

statement. Counsel stated as followsi "that the accused did 

the statement, never made the statwont and therefore it wa::: not fruu 

and voluntary in that he had not signed it. The particul:::.rs of whr,, t 

he did not say were, "I loft hll1 there and went to my home for my 

cutlas so I returned and hit him two or throe times with th0 outl2-n i:1 

He did not sny t hat to ·the police . It is net 

free n.nc1 voluntary." That was the extent of the grounds of obJ ., ot:Lc:. , 

to admitting the statement in eVidence, The Director of Public 

Prosecutions did not wish to reply ru1d the Court ruled ( a) on al}. -t:r:_, 

evidence considered n.nd sub.:::ii tte,J as to the circwsto..nces surrounc!:L::.~,; 

the t,0.king of the statemont it was satisfied to t he extent ·thnt i .t 

feels sure that the stctenent of the accused was f reely and volu.11 1..ai-i.].;; 

given and h:-:id not been obtcined by fear of prejudice or hope of ad·•t .tc. ,, 

exercised or held out by a :person in authority or by oppression, tl::rc,:!,;e:, 

duress or violence!, in breach of Judge 1 s Rules; ( b) in so fur as -~h<: 

submis sion is t hat the accusec1 did not sign the statem.ent or did not 

say oertmn words or t hings mentioned i n the statement these are i g,,uv~ 

of fact a"'lc1 matters for the jury to decide. 

overruledv the stn.tanent ruled admissible. 

The submissions er~ 

The Jury returned to 

Court and tho statement wo.s admitted in evidence. Inspector At3'c.011c. 

completed his testimony. In the only o:r.oss-exainination on the 

s tuter.'.l ent, tho i nspector go.ve these answersi 

"The accused made a statement to me . He did not 
tell me that he had had some trouble with 
Donacien earlier thn.t day .. The accused di tl not 
tell me that earlier that afternoon Donucien had 
run behind him with a :rachet .. 11 

When Nicholas Dolor gave evidence in his defence, he scirh 

/
11I did not .. u 
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t1:;: dif:1 nnt teiil 7.ho. piocd:c.o iJ:.:t.t I 1vft 
him thcr0 and went home for my cutlass. 
I r~<;'\'~1::c' t.ol@ \hu-polic& that I rotuIT ,-::.nu 
hit hio two or three tines anC! he fell down. 
I can't sign ny nf'De at e.11. r.rhe police never 
ree,u nny pnpor to r.ic at the :police str-ltion. 
When tho :...;olice chr~rged ;:Je I tol(1 hio I bvJ 
nothing to sew. 11 

r:I'hiG Court did not h:-:ve tho benefit '.)f tbe: quustionG pose,) ly 

counsel when he cross-exanined Uw inspector but I think it is ::. 

fair obm,rv2.tion tk:,t thorc WOJ'.'O different assortions r:iade in tb., 

cross-exornin,'.'.tion froi,l thnse stGted in evid(_,nce in chief. The 

latter: \/Oro not put in c1.·oss-exominnticn arn1 rt,lnted to the second 

ground of objection to thi:.; rnlnissiLility, supportinr; tho ;:.;ll(\_s:·.tJ. 

of fact thnt tho accused diu not moko the entire written st2:te.·,:wnt 

0-ttri buted to hiLly clid not sign his rn:J.L.1e to the str·teD0nt th:.t he 

did in fact, give. :Sy implicr,,tion and from the :mbsto..nce of tLc, 

w,:.s r:w.i:le to pc.rt only of the stctrn:1ent e.&1i tted in evidence. Ee 

dictr.ted only some of what was r,,corded. 

Briofly then tho cr~se for the o.ccused wr:s th;:.:t ntJi thc:r Antoine 

Louison nor Ellis James w::,s rTt eye wi tnoss to the infliction of t: c 

f8.t,':,l injuries t.-' Guy Dom,cion; ind0ed they ,,,ere not nt the SCi:LCf 

further, tk t he t'tid !1ot m:1ke the ornl str'.teucnts o.ttr:i. buted to ::.i::1 

nor did ho cictn.te the whole of tbe recorded st2,ter:1ent. Only 1:'. 

of it wo,s made by him. He was unn.ble to eX~)l:-,in how DonccL.m 

injurien th::.t prover1 fa·bl though he coulrJ scy ·thnt earlier thri; d ' 

he hc.cd beon threr:,tenec1 by ]0112,cion they b£,<l o, fight :~nd lo,ter whor:. 

Donri.cicn :::.tte.ckcd hiE1 with ,;. rnchot knife he used his cutlass to wr::.. 

off tho att:~ck. 'i'hey wrestled on tho ground encl he then got u~ 

leaving Guy Donacit;ri on the ground, with blood on him. 

Tlil~ 1\PH~AL 

Counsel sub.ni tte(J tb:1,t the trial Judge cI-rec1 when he ['.dmi tted 

as evidonce the written stntornent attributed to the .. te,ppellant tJy t: 
/Inspector. 4 •• ,, 
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10. 

Ins})ector uf Polic0, ::,nd on wllich the 2-ppullnnt ho,d 1:ic,cle his mL.r.:: 

l1ec0ouco he could not c.prem1 his sign2-ture~ It wc.,s counsol'n 

contenti'.m th:,t the clocument \li.,,D not HJ.ec:nlly receivable" .. 

relied v,:rticul::1,rly upor: sectinn 2( 2) of the Gii:,"IlQturos to Poti t:L '.:,: 

OrdiLance~ Cq: 117 of tho St" Lucie:, Revised Orc1in::mce 1957, wl:ich, 

sulni tted~ ,::rnst te tho rro~ier L,,w governine; the circUL1stnnc0s nf t~.c 

instn.nt case wh(:re the c:,: 11ello.nt coulc1 nei thu:r re£,d noT write,. 

Counsol contcnclocl thc,t it w2,s only when the law of St. Lucir rrn:1,·,.i_:.v 1 

silent on a ._,oint th;:ct thcro could lJo justification for invoking t::c 

law of T~nt';lc.nd; nm1 so thG Juc''.ges Rules couli] not be regarded a::, 

c.rplico.blo to tr.Jdncs c. sto,temont froti thi[i 0,1_.pello.nt, 2.s w2.s done 

the police. Mr. Foster r~lso cited the Pol:Lcc Orclinance 1965 S(?cti 

4, 14 r.t.Ud 24; and he cor>.tenued th:,,t when ther,e sections wore rer.d c,:,. 

intor,;:-Jretec! :-leEide secti0n 2( 2) of Cnp 117" th0 Inspector ~)f Po Hee 

was left without CTJY llOWer to tnke ~1 r::mrk. 

Counsel su1:mitted too thet since this case invoJved th8 li">, , ; 

of o. su::>ject then there ou,:;ht to have beer. strict conrlicinct: with 

st,0.tutory Jirovisions roferrud to n.bovo. 

Counsel GY:-lioh2-sisoLl in hir1 argument tho.t it w~:s not '.1l1ovn on r;:-.·1 

J;''lrt of tho (]ocur.1ent ,:ulr:ii ttod in evit1ence that the docun"mt Wc'.E , :1ek 

2-t the requeGt of Dolor. 

It wc.s the further. contention ,lf counsol for the ,'.:1.pJiellr~nt t:0 

the trir,l Judt;o oue;ht to have hold :::. voire dire - whether coum,ul 

r2,isua the mctter or not in orcler to <)XCTJinE, c.nrJ detort.ii:1e tl:.o 

circunstr,nccs in whi.ch the we,rk w2.n nade~ c .. n only then could it l 

clociuec1 wheth,1r tbe C:locuncnt wns ad::nhrni blo or not. 

Counsel cited the: c2,s;) I.JODHA VD STATE and other 2-pi.;e2.lr; ( ·19n-1 

2 .1\ll. r;:.R. 193 m1d contend of} tb:\t whilE, it wr.s good nuthority f,;,r 

si tuntions requirin15 a voire dire proceuuro the Cl:se dicl not ar:,;c,i!. .. 

to a consideration of persorrn who are illi ternte. 

/on ground •••• 
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On ground 2(1-,), r.1rouc:l.y quoted 9 counsol .for th, c Viel1cnt 

sub:.1i ttcd thct whH. c1e£:1ing with the str::.tcr:iont of the 2 ;,dl:,nt, 

the trial ;Juc]go ought to havu gtven not n. general but a specifio 

L1i:rection on thG 1:.u:rdcn n.nd ntnndn.rd of :proof. 1fo ought to t':.v1) 

renirdec1 the Jury th·~t in c0nsil1cring tho written stc..ter:10nt tho crv_;c 

wn.s on tho llrouocution to ;)rove the.t it wc.u free .c·,nJ v:luntary :-.. :·.d 

that the st,"ndard of proof wnD beyornl 2ny renso:10,1:,10 L1ou1:,t. 

':~he thirr7. grow1d of e.,rcual ( c.l0ove) co.'.:lpriseu the followiw; 

hends: 

A. Self Defence. 

Counsel sulni tted thet thu trial Juu,-,;-c hn.d nEcroly stc:teC:1 t .. , 

l::cw e-cnerri.lly anc:l ti{,u erred l,y foiling to exrlc·in to the Jury tL:: 

law of s0lf-de.fonce r:.s it i.·c-le.tcu to th0 frets uf this c'lso 

further 9 th:.t tb:ro Wt:trt:: 11nultil1le directions which were 

orrposed on<::1 to tho other" C:·nsequently the Jury wc.s corcfusel: 

left wi tr1 no D,l te:rrw,Uve Liut to return c verdict of guilty of ui;•:c, 

In support of his sub:nission counsel ci toc1 .BLLDL'O iEIILL v 11., ? 

282. 

Cou:,rncl for the r:1r,pcll:::mt also contended th::::t the cli rectior: 

c;iver:; tho ,Jury W8.S /~T(;SDly iL::.clequntc ancl inconploto ac trwre ·, 0
: ~-

rcferc,ncu l;y the ti·ic.l Juc\:,r,e t,,) the provis,. in section 55 of the, 

lie referred to cc•rtr,in rnssages lifted froi:1 t'1,•~o 

thc:t hc:cd thu offoct r)f ncgntiving the rroviso in socticn 55. 

'l'he fim1l f-mb:1is:3ions· ,J.\2c;r this ho.id wore thc.t (1) the tri ~-

,Tudge wi thdrow the c2.,ie for tho accused by LWJdng r::. find int;- cf t 

fact th2:t the l.lIJpcll;--,nt hcd net touched Guy Dc,naci0n 1:md ( :11 

roferrtr12: exclusively to thu fact thc:t the r,ccuced sd.d l,o dir1 llt,·t 

strike Dolor with thC:: cutl2.ss, without referring tn his barrin, i., 

the t1£:.nn0r sbown and to tb:- consequences, ic law,of doine so, -L>c 

t:rio.l ,Judc;o did not assist the Jury as he OU[;ht to hnve done. 

/B. P:r:ovoc::~tim •••• 
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Cou:'.1 ,,nl for the al-~pellant :mlxnittec1 tb::.t tbe trfr:-1 Judge wen. f. 

wr0n;; when lie dirc-ctod thu ,Jury tlmt thor.::: coultl not 1Je any intort 

for th(: offence c,f r:ianslaughtc1:. He referred to tw,) pc:.ss:::ECS fr··.:. 

the sumDinr.;- ui•, which in his view, when ·t2.ken torsother m:10;.u1t,:12 ·'.;,.., 

a rJisclirnctinn boce.u,,o tho intont to c,1use <~en.tb wns 1t:..:·e.~:0nt bxt 

t:1ere were extenuating circrn::rntancec, Counsel r:.::liGJ on L~:::E CFT 

CilUB::tl v H. (1963) 1 J,11 E.H. 73. 

ThE: final point under tlu.G head Wr',S a criticir:im of a part ,)f 

the GU1.:1minr~ up, which, i.n emrr,sel 1 G vjew1 would only confuse tlJn .. 

'
",,r1d 1 t~t} 1 d t 'tl •·,,rno1,r"&B 1 SS (19"",\ .K1 quo ec1 1e ,1ea no o 1.n .18 c2.se la,.L. "l~ , .,h v ., _ /\..; 

C. Accident. 

Counsel did not 8-ttach any gT<..:D.t reliance on this heeI1. ~:b 

cnerely sul:xnit t;cd thc:t 1·thore wore no c1irnctions on the ·t,urrion 

stm111.:u:d of proof requircu when l1c:-lin{3' with accit.lcnt s1,ecifi c:' l 

anc! he list(➔ d fivo cases tu support his sukli,mion. 

nece:rnn.ry to eni.nnerr!te thnc he:r:e. 

'l111e Dl:rector of ·~·ul1lic f'r~wecutiuns in rolyins tc the; suh:1i::" ~ 

nnd 0-rgurit.mtr:; of C(,tmr:el for the o,:1lpollant~ 1,ointou out tbet tl',i,. 

Nicholc.G Dolor 11in n,)t me.ke :Lt freely n.ncJ volunti:crily lut th.::t ( r:.:, 

accusEJrl emu ( b) th,:; r\ccused did n.::d; mc'.kc tLu cmtir(: strtem,.:nt 

1ohnlf of the ,:11pE,llm1t rever,led confusion uf the rowc.➔rs when a 

stc:temi:mt is 1.1::1,de: to the police in o. criminc.1 c1.we with tho,-;1.; u:1c·. 

of tho .Pe::,cc. Slw contern7od thc:.t the cr~su l:1~fore the Court wr.:· 

[\'nveI'nc>7. lJy tl,e ,Tudr,-cs Ru.J.ui3 r>.nd thJt the Ins1x,cto:c of I ')lice: 
,Ir~.~ .... ,;;. 
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13. 

o. por,ition to to.lrn the E1,,rk. 

On ~round 2( t) th,.: Dir0ctor of Pullie Prcsecuttons ,mb:.iittel-'. 

wc.u r\ecossary. 

sul:Dittc<l th-;.t it w,.r.: not necoGsary for t}w J::i.de;e tc uso any f,':rh m;:;_• 

fo:rmulG. in hj_s r1irectionn to the Jury. Counsel for the Crown ci ,. ~ 

of I'u.'blic Prosecutions (:e,,l t vitl1 2.ccidcmt~ Self Defence and 

hi::1 putting coth sidel:l of the c:1se, ,:.nc: cliroctine;- th8 Ju:i:y 

c,clf dcfcff:ce ,.nc! provocatiun. 

thc.t t 11ero wnc; rKl evit1cmce ['..r~uuced to cb:::,11enc:H or contrc1::ict 

inducements WC}I'U ?Jr.,clu to Nichol::s Dc1or. 11'.herc wore no uthc:r 

L>,,.., , .. :,, 

circurrwtc.ncl,n ::~elr:-1-cd in connection wi ti., tho r:1.kine; of the :..,t~ te "·· 

tho:t j.t wn.::i not c. free; 2.rn~ volunb.ry stc ccr;1<,nt. 

in Lew, it ought not to havn leen admi ttec1 in r,vidence lJecauc1c 

/Inc;,11.c 
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Inopect,::,x• Agdome. w,,s not c;iven stntuto:r.y imthori ty to l:'o what l-:c C'. , • 

:3o thnt the rpplicr ti.on of :3ection 2( 2) of Ct:p 117 w:s not on t: .ci 

isnue c)f the volunt;-:dDerw nf the ut2ter:10nt 0xc,"pt tho.t coum::el co~+

thet it wo.s not sh:;wr or; the docuc1e:r.:.t thr,t it wc,s written o.t D1,Jor' ,.: 

roc;uest. 

ChrJ.pter 117, the Si,;n-:.ture::.; to f'eti tions Or1'inm:cc 9 is ~:n 

b ree,ulate the wri tiric of r,etitiom; 9 1ettGn, ::md :~inilar 11cc,,. (; , 

the n:::i.mes o:f perr-,ons other t:~l~:11 the wri tors; [1nr1 sutsectior, ( 1) 1.i' 

Gcction 2 1;1r.:.keE1 it <',E offence ::,unishc:,~.lo on conviction 9 to Gl°1>e::i: 

any reti ti.on or lettor or siI:1il2,r docur;ient the nooe or Timrk of n.:,y 

other J)Ornon without his knowlecJu:e c.nc1 consent.'' '11h11 re 1 ew,.r1 t 

a1)p,.mded tc) en:· :i:ieti tion or letter or :.3ir:lilc~r docu::1ent 2t Li.a ruc~c,c 

the 13cri bo w:10 • • • • • r:1eker} th0 r:1e::r~k 0n thu docu:acmt shall ce::rb_fy u1 , 

hin l:and on th(, docuuent th.,-,,t thu docunent was re2,tl r.nd expl:,,L,o,. 

trio JOI'son uhose •••••.• ranI'k :LL so o.ppendec1 P,Ud t.i-:::t the IH:iif\on 

a11pe2.rec1 to under::.:tew7 its contents and E,.:;provod of then -:,_nd tb:-:.t 

••• ~ •• m:•rk wafl [sppended at his roquest 

surxiection requires th['.t thu certificc.te intlice.,te the full nr:.:;ie, 

occu:po. tion and urmnl place of ~· bode nf the r1cri b) 9 nnc1 :n1;.ker;; if ::,.: 

offence - punisha::ilo on sui:n:;:io.ry conviction - to fcil to :ippenr: ,_ 

certificcte .ir to r.,,rponc1 an untrue certificr1te. 1:hc~ re j s c tbi rt:' 

su1:section which shows thr. t where tho ccri i'f; .Ls a Jurrtice 0f t: c 

or Notax7 i;.oyc: . .l, then li:i.~: sie,"l'lature: r:ihell be c1oemed to :o ec~uiv'.•L, 

to the C(:2tificatc requirm1 unC'.er subsection ( 2). 

Gazett0t~ officu1.·: 

Chi.ef of Poli.co, Do:puty Su,)cr:L:ntcndont nrn1 i',ssir.1tn,nt :3upGr.i.ntc,' ' 

nnd, by virtue of s:ectio:-;, 14 of tho Ordinance, every Gazette➔ off:; c 

sriall be e:x officio n. Just.i.cn of tho l'nc,co. 

an J,.ssi strmt Su1,i,:drtendtmt and in not a Caz,,ttcrl Officor. 

/al' Inspector •••• ,. 
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an In::,pector :Ls nit ex officio re Justi co of the fence. 13ection 

C'.)nceinerJ th0 pcmcr of c. polico officor in chLrr::e ,)f & police Dt.~ti u1. 

iI:J.prosr;ions of o, person in ct~stody for certo.in ty1,us of offence:::;, t: 

be tak011. '1111e section ,Ucl not nssi.st h0re -

It L:, cler.:.r thct r:. st<'."'t01:ient uictc .. ted to nnl2 written ';y n 

after be has ce.utionec1 a person thf: .. t he :i.s ,.1ot obliged to s::-.y c.nyt .. : 

ur..lesfJ he wishes to, and th£.t whr,t he fJec.ys nay be given in 0vidonc 1 
1, 

not r, l eti tion or lGtter or siu:ilar document and therefore docs net 

wi thi.n the ~3in;nc,turo·. to h.:ti t.ionri 0:ruiaance. 

the :,olice is r;i ven in tbe court,e of (letcnnil1illl;· whether or hy ·.rl<L 

cr:ininc,l o:Cfence b::-.r:; boen cor:ii:ii tte,: n.nd it is nul->joct to rule1; tt:, 

diff\ff fron tbo provisions of tLe o.l,ove Ord:L:c1:-:mce which ci,:i;;lie.s t,, 

doc ur:ll;nt s <'i' CL differ>.:nt n:::::tur>1 anc1 :pro bo.lil;y ;_~,ro lirai tm1 to o th,;1· 

occasions. 

Tbe sh,tutoty provisi;:ms on whicr: counsel for the o.ppellant n<' .. '.. 

do not, in my view9 ::-1.:;ply to the; :::te.tc~1errt recorded by th1;: Inspoct, :. 

who l:aa not pruport to r.:ct o.s ,<:. Justice ,,f tho Poace but n.c:i tho 8d 

rnl:i.ce officc"r prusent ,,t the I·olice Str.1.tiun when the [.ccuser~ elcc 

<1ictc,tc: a ,_;tatcment. 

Judc:;-en·· ruleri D,nd i,dnin:i.Ttr:·.ti ve Dir0ctior1s to the Police w0ro 

printed at tho Gov,:;mnent I':cirting Office- in f-;t. Lucia about twer.t:; 

yearn ,-:ceo ant! they become effoctive on the 30tb Junet i964. Pron 

that tir:1e until now they hffve ' 100n acce 1• tod and :!-1.nve 'been nsecl e,;, t: 

guidelines or gf.:ner::'~l princiJlu,, uhenover roL:ivant, in crimi:::.,:--:1 er 

Thc;t iu to nay, wh0nev<:)r invc;;uti1s·r·tions by rolico officerG h2,ve t,> 

conc1uoted. 'l'he Rules r,ro ooncor:noo. pri::iar:ily with c~duiss:L M.li t;y h: 

whether or.::1 ,)r written -· given by that person to I'Olice offic()•'.'.30 

'rl1e :Yk.temer;t nttri l:utoc1 to Nicholc!.,J Dolor was gi.vor by him 

/co.nti.on ••••• 
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caution and upon his own. eleetion. It also showed on the face of 

it that it wo.a true und correct nnd tho.t he:_ macle his mo.rk because he 

oould not sign. The mark wr.s not made by o.nyone else but Dolor, in 

the prc1sence of a witness, Mo.rlyn Tobio. The other circu:cstcnces fr 

which it was taken ho.ve beon stated eo.rlior ond there wo.s no olair:i thc,t 

the Judges' Rules were flouted or offended in any way who.tever. 

Evidefto-9 wo.s- ~~ t-e ehow t.hr.t the statcr:iont was free and voluntr.ry 

e.nd in the nbsenoe of o.ny poiJitive.-..c.a~ -to· th<. ~ there wo.n 

no duty on tho trial Judge to hold o. voire dire. I do not agrc,e witL 

Counsel for tho appellant thr.t th0re is such c. duty on a trinl Judge 

whether the question of admissibility is ro.isod by counsel or not. 

There must be some evidence to suggest to the trial Jut1ge thc.t the 

oiroumstc.nces in which the stc.:tement or signnturc wa.s given were suer' 

as to make it involunto..ry; in o.ny event in the instant Cc~se -every 

opportunity was given to counsel for the appello.nt to deal with the 

matter in the absence of the jury. As it turned out counsel never 

ren.lly made it on issue th[',.t the stP.tement wri,s not free n.na volu.nk.:r:~·. 

He raised other issues - whether the accusec~ sc..icl whnt was rocordec! uJ:· 

only part of it, whether the accused did not tell the Inspector L1otr.i:· ; 

which were not rocorded - which were properly left to the decision 1:,.r 

the J·ury o.s issues of fact; and before this Court, he subni ttcd th,.t 

thero had been non-coopliance with section 2( 2) of Cap 117. 1'.. tri aJ 

within n trial was not necessru:y in order to decide whether the 

stntement was 11 legnlly recei v(1ble 11 _ Tho Inspector of Police hnc1 the 

power to do who.t he did when he recorded the statement from Nich:)lns 

Dolor, and in my view ground 2(a) of the appeP'..l cn:n.:not succoed. 

The remo.ini:ng grounds of o.ppenl o.11 concerned directions by the, 

trial Judgo to the Jury; o.nd l;efore I deal with the specific aspectr: 

I wish to :auke some genernl o1Jse:rvrttions. It is clear, I think, th:.· 1: 

since the Jury must deptmd, ba significont extent, on what is told 

them by th0 Judge, then the individual members must be placed an.1 left 

/in the ...... . 
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in the position wh8re each of them understands the nnture of the cc.s(: 

advr.nced on ec.ch side; and in the final o.nalysis, it is the effoct 

c.nd the impact of who:t is said inthe entire summing up, on n.ny o_'YJ.rl 

every particular aspect, thGt must be looked o.t rather th['..Il nt the 

style of the ln.ngunr;e or fo:cuula th'~t is followed. To isolate ce:rtr.L, 

statcr:1ents from their surroundings a.nd froo the sumnine up taken D.S :-: 

whole, r:w.y give a dlifferent idea. from tho idea which is Given when the 

1T.J.ing up is con□iderod us o, whole. It must be rumocbored thct, 2.r;.; 

was said by Lord Diplock, in WALTERS v THE Q.ID:::EN ( 1969) 2 ,\.C., 26: 

fl:By the time he sums up the Judge at the trial has 
had e.n opportunity of observing the jurors ••••• it 
is b8st left to W.s discretion to choose the most 
appropriate set of words in which to make THAT jury 
understan.d that they r:rust not return a verdict 
against a defendc.nt unless they are sure of his 
gu:i.lt •••••"• 

In the instant case, aH I have nlready pointEJd out, tho 

voluntnriness of the stntemont was not really chnllonged; but in .\V 

view, if it hn.d been, then i.t would have been tho cluty of the trinl 

Judge - n.nd not of the ,Jury - to dehm.ine whothor or not the stch,;:.t::,:t 

was free and voluntc11.7. In ADJODHA v T~ S,:r'.1'.TE a.nc1 OTHER f,PJ=Ef:..IS 

(1981) 2 All E.R. 193 Lord Brid(;e referred to the judgoent of Hyn.tal:L 

C.J. in the Court of Appeal of Trinidad and Tmbago, quoting thus~ 

11 
•••• the controversy which has developed in the courts of the Wost 

Indies and Guyana is not one over tho princi:;;iles governing the 

admissibility of confessions, since all the courts P,bree, and richt1y 

so, tha.t whenever an issue is raised whether or not an accused nal}G a 

confession voluntarily it is the duty of tho trinl Jude;e to detonnine 

the issue on the voiro dire. 11 It must bo clear then thF1.t it vms riut 

correct to sa.y thr:t the onus wr,s on the trinl Judge to remind the Jur;; 

th8.t the prosecution had to prove to the:n thr.::t tho statement c1ict2.tfiG 

by Nicholas Dolor wt.:,o free and voluntary. 

In summing - up to the ,Jur_y the trial Judge explained the cc.i.::o Co_;· 

/Nicholas l)oll1r c,3 ••• , 
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Nicholas Dolor o.s it applied to the aicta.ted st, temrmt. The tric.l 

Judge considered the sto.ter:ient sentence by scmtence:: compnring D..nU 

contro.stine thG fo,cts therein with the facts relntccl by the witn0s: ,,J,: 

for tho prosecution o.nd by Dolor himself. He reminded the Jury <-,,1,3,i 

that (a) it was the Crown 1 s c:-:se that, Inspector LC,'doma wrote only wk,,:; 

w2,s dictc,ted to him liy J)olor:) and (b) it was Dolor's case thut 

Inspector Ar,-domn inserted facts thc,t were not clictnted rind clid not 

stc:te facts thd were dictated to hin, and then the Inspector did not 

ren,d over the statement for him. The Judee told tho Jury that it 

was for each of them - n.s l'. J1.1de;-e of the facts - to deci<le whether or 

not Nicholno Dolor had (1) d:ictcted e::~ch of the recorded sentences :,i.nc: 

(II) told the Inspector the other fc,cts which he noid the Inspector 

had omitted. There, each of thorn bad to determine how much weieht 

to utto.ch to such of the n0ntence:; ns they were satisfied were a.ctu,:-,11 

dictated by Nicholas Dolor. 

In the lir;ht of the isr:;ucs raised I tlD satisfied tho.t the: trial 

Juc1rso dealt fully and adequately with th0 recordod Btatum.ent. 

bo true to say that, in the CO.Bf~ of each of tho sentences in the 

statement, when ho considered it the trfr.l Judg·e did not say each ti__ e: 

thc.t the prosecution hnd to prove it o:r:· th:J.t the specific sentcmce 

there~ beine corisiJ.ered ho.d to lie proved to the 1:1:x:tent that they fc,1t ::m::· 

of it~ but it was cleo,r fron whnt the tri~l Jud{;e told the Jur<h (uL·,, 

hc.rl sc.t with him for ntout a week), thct th0ir minds were diructed t,:i 

their function of bd:inrr j;hc sole juc10os on the facts of the matter, to 

the law th,t tho burden of proof rested exclusively upon Jtie prosecu c:i, -:: 

nnd there was no onus -:m tho accused to prove o.nytbine--;- at all, nnd alsc, 

to the law thLt the pros;)cutic,n hnd in provine the case, to satisfy t:_,::,, 

to the extent thnt they fol t sure of the fc::,cts before o.cting uton ther:,, 

I am una1)le to agrc8 with the contention that the directions of ttu tri f'. 

Judge on the burden and tho stm1dnrd of proof, so fnr c,s they concorr:.;:;;r: 

the strttement dictc.tec1 by Nicholas Dolor, were inadequate or unclc;o.:r-. 

/Ground 2(b) •••••• 
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Ground 2( b) cannot succo0d. 

I come to g.rourn1 three. 

1I1he trial Judge, in tho summine- u1,, ex1,lo.ined thc.t it was th0 

cnse for Nicholas :Oolor the,t what occurred on the night of 4th July, ·1 ~

ns he c.nd his witness dascri 1-·ed it for them, mi3ht ver:y well hc.ve c:::,:,:"-: ,, 

him "to dofcnd himself in those circUL1stDJ1ces when thore mieht ha.ve ·•-'-'-' 

some degroo of apprehension to his life'', or mieht ver:y well tth8ve er;.,;;_~ ! 

him to be provokedu, rn1c1 further, Dolor was urging for their consider::.t · 

that it was ["1,n accident. The triti,l Juc1ge dealt with each of these 

defences separately. 

After e:r;;:,laining thr,t unlawful h::;,nn is hc.nn thr:t is int&ntion:::,11:, 

C-':.USe(1 without ru1y justification or excuse, the jutlge e:iq)lc.inec.1 tlw 

law cf self defence us it npplios in St, Lucfr, referrine; to 8.nc1 c~c:.t.:. 

frora the sections of the Crimin£1,l Code th:it Bhow in what si tul",ti:m;:,; t'. 

use of force Cf'.'1'1 be justified ( flGCtionn 46 to 49 incJ. usi ve) .. 1./:t.ile 

mo.y be fr,ir criticism to say, ns counsel fo:r the n,i,pellant said, t 1:r -' 

was unnoces§ary to tell the Jury nbout th,1 circUt1st2nces of self-def • (: . 

r,s contem:;_;lated b;r sections 46, 47 end 48, and thnt the direction t\ 

j\UlY should hnve 1Jcen confined to tho provisions of section 49 of tl " 

Criflinnl Code, with reupect, I do not agree that the trial Juclce c0::/u,:'; 

the Jury. No confusion could have arir1en in the ninds of th, JuriJ i/ .. ' 

were mnde fully cwo.re of the unconplico.ted issues in th0 cc.se; bec:-.v < 

us I sew it, the Jucy would havo 2,p-;:,)r~)cinted fully tho:t the c:' se for 

the Crown wi,s that Guy Doncc:Len died n.s n rerml t of injuries recoiv0c: 

ln a deliberately violent, unjus;tified and unprovoked nttcck with r;. 

cutlass by Nicholas Dolor, and thc.t the cc.se for Nicholas Dolor wc.o -

so far o.s concerned his self-defence - that he was attacked ty Donc.ci.c.:,· 

who im.s an,1od wi U, a knife o,r1Cl he barred the v.tta.ck with his cutlr.rrn 

which he h[',Ti:pened to 'be ciirryirlff at the t:L;-:ie. 

the crc:,unrl before Nichol2,s Dolor was ntle to get Ui;• The cn.ne fo:r 

/Dolor wns, ••••• 
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Dolor was, 2.lso, th2.t pr:i.or to the ectual attack on hiL1 with the 

knife, Guy l)onacien had thront\JnHcl to kill him before sun dowr. crn1 

indeed they had fought earlier in the dny. So thr~t the Jury woulc'. 

hr,ve unc,erstood, and indeed were told, thr.t they bJ.d to decide on t: ~ 

circurJstc,ncos in which I)onacion met Iris r3oatl,. 

the Juey wore directed on the lcw which pen;:ii t:, the use of force i-1 

the cnso of uxtreme neces;:;i.ty even to killing. 

Nor do I find thd the ·crinl Jud;;e failed to e::ic:)lnin the l2w of 

solf-defonce c.s it :t't:late<l to tho fr.ets of this cane. After quotjrc 

section 49 of the Criminn.l CorJe the tri:~l Judge told the Jury tr.r.t 

woul<l have, t~) apply thc:t law to the circum:::;tunces nf thi13' cafle, 

ospocially boo.ring in ;11im1 that it wcs Dolor's allegc,tion thn.t D..,nc.c:i ~'" 

W:J.S D.n.1ed with u knife while the Crown I s allogo.tion wn.s thct Dc.mC'..cio2: 

was not C.llllOl1 at n.11. Ho told thm th::-.t if th(;y Lelif."Netl that 

Dori.acien wc.s n.:rmod with a ruchet knife then, wore the oircudstl'.nces L 

which he we.::, supposed tc have been using it or was nbout to us\., it 

such a.s would hnvEt1-ndicnted to Dolor thct there wn.s ~)resent hc.nJ t::, ., 

raight ha.ve endo.n,c~eri::1d his life? 

The trio.l Judge directed tho Jury tk1t if they believer! the 

evidcmce wll.ich the r,rosocutLm led and f'Jund o.s n. fact thc.t th..erc: W[:i 

no r<'.chet knife o.nc1 thnt :lono.cien wns not o.rued, then could Dole:r bc'1,, 

been defen<1ing hinself wi tt tho cutlo.ss or barring any attn.ck on ;:. .. i .' 

Re pointod out tho,t they would h.2ve to n.sk the□selves "whethe·,: tl'ic, 

injurie:s cot~ld havo been sustained by barringn. 

ther(, wos ovil1cmce fror::t the c.ccuso(l to thv effect that he nevor ,: ti.,-:_c· 

DonD.cien c.t el] nnd directe<l thc:Fl toot they would hcYe to ask tb~:iu:_,c l ·.c. 

whetlmr the injuries could hc..ve been sust:..:ined without strikint; JJor:c.'.1:::: 

The trio.l Ju<lge F!.lso tol<l tho Ju:r'J thi.s:; 

"You will consic1er the evidence and decide whether 
this defence coul(1 nrise. But I nm leaving it 

/'With you.., .. 
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with you so that you couJ.d think about it in so 
far as the suggestion that Guy Donacien had a 
rachet in hio hand cd tl:wt time and that he 
rushed the deceB sed and he barred and them they 
fell on the ground; and you conoider it in the 
totality of the evi.dence, the suggestion of threat 
and so forth. So "ras thP.re ru:'.y justification for 
i:ciusing-tho- death of Guy Donacien in those 
circumstances. You will il.ecide whether that is 
ao., 11 

In the course of his summing up there were a number of ot:1,.::::· 

occasions when tho Judgn doal t with tho factr; of tbe c2se so fr:" , ., 

they were rolevant to self-defoncc. I shall :::·ofur to one other 

occasj_on. The .Judge orplainvd wbat war: g:dovous hann and then di.:.v:,-:;,:,,. 

t:1e Jury thus~ 

11 So you have to a:"k yourself wheth::r in those circtmwtr-x·c,:::·, 
·. ~kd',·:ncl::-.r:t- - if :roi1 ['.C'C{,:pt bl .J ()' id0nc'- .,. c,:,uld h:·yo 

reasonably apprehended th~t at that p2-rticule.r mornont 
of time, i.f :rou nccor,t tho evidence thf't tho deceased 
h;1.d bi..s rnchet •••••• might hfw0 ct1.Used him dc.ngei·ous 
or: grievous haIID r-.s I llavo indicntod to you •••••• and 
:fou wiJ.l decide whothor fe.J.ling on thrt d2.y thuro wc.s 
this jur:itification. If you are left in doubt r:.s to 
whnth,:r he c.cted in self-d-.,i\mc .... or not bo 2.lso would 
be not guilty ... ••P•,.., You will hav(:j to decide 
whether there was r.: rc.clx,t or not. If you 1:.re loft 
in doubt ••••• you resolve that in favour of the 
defc:ndo.nt......... If there wr,s no ro.chot was ho 
defondi.ng himself? • • • • • • • • • The defondr:nt ii:; 
sC'..ying he br.d r:h rnchet he was b2.rring him end th8re 
was this struggle..... You will decide." •••• vhetht.:;r 
i:1deed t.he:re is this aspect of ;j11stific2tion hD.ving 
due rcgr..rr! to thf.: evidence as it bo.s bmm sub:ni.tted 
for your considero,tL.m. ;, 

I was un,:..blo to find in tho Bummin,_7 up whr.t counso1 for tht: 

n:opellF.nt de Geri bod as llmul tii:,lc directior:s which m:::re di,.cgonr.:..lly 

opposed one to tho othar"• 

Counsul for the 2.ppelle.nt also contended thc.t the directto~, of 

tho trial Judge wa.s gI'osnly irtadeq·uato 'br1cn:use l1e failed to g·i ·v0 n.~ · 

direction on tbe :proviso contr:dned in section 55 of tho Criminnl ·,,,. 

Section 1,i5 rends r~s follows~ 

"Notwi thnt: nding the o:idstonce of any matter of 
justific2-tion for forco force cnnnot be justified 

/as he.vl.ng •• .,. 
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as hcving buon used in pursuance of thc:t mnttc,r 

(a) which in in excess ("'If the limits 
preGcr'i ber1 in the section of this 
Title ruhtting to thct mc~tter 

(b) which in 2ny cnse extonds beyond the 
amount and kind of force re2,son::..,bly 
neceGsnry fo::e the purpose L,r which 
force is pcn:ni tted to be used; 

Providod howovt::rj tlm:t force sh2.ll not be deemed to 
be in exc(:fJS of tbo limits prescribed in this 'l'i tlo 
on tho ground only tlr.t tl10 degree of forc8 usoo wns u1 
:fact 1,umocesse.ry if it is proved thc.t the pors·n usir.g· 
tho force n.ct::d in tho honest belief bc.sed u:;:>on 
rus.sonablo isrou:ids that the une of 3Uch force w2.s 
noconsar~r. ;. 

The fncts and circumstances ()f the: instnnt cr.se nnd the diroct:i.,·,, ::' 

gi von were such tb::;t t:-ic.:-r-c w:\s no n0cd frJr the trial Judge to hc:vc 

further directed the Jury on the proviso just quoted. 

respect 9 I must iii st1gree with coun:,el. 

Ag~n, with 

As for the defence of provocn.ti,m, the trial Judge told tbo c~ c,:::;~ 

::Tho accuscc! in the evidence whicl1 ho has su1lni ttod for 
your considernticm, bee.ring ii1 mind thc.t no burden iu 
placed on him to prove onything,:L:, invi tine you to 
find that th"'ro might very well, on tho totn,li ty of 
tlh,, eividenco, be 2. finding -of provocation. You wil] 
agcin hn.ve to 11ecide whether tho.t i.s so or nc,t. '· 

,/:.·· Then he roferrecl 9 ia his c1ircction, to the Crimin-::.1 
Code of St. Lucin o.m1 told them thct they must com,it~er 
the cc,se es r:. whole n.nd decide whethor tl'w caso for thl, 
crown rebutted thu proposition of provoc::::.tion. Tho 
tric.l Judgo expl.:'..i.ncd the provisionn of sectio::1s 171 
c.nc1 172 0f tho Criminal Code. Section 171 c1oscri h,C 
mo,tterb of extcnuo..tiun which~ if proved, would 6illount 
to ran.nslc.ughter me,: net murder if tho perGon accuseL: 
intentionally co.used foe dc.r,th of ::muthcr by unlcwf;,11 
h:::,r.m:; anc1 section 172 sot out those nntters thc.t tmy 
omount to extrcr::te provoco,tion to one pbruon to en.use 
the dee.th of another. As he quoted the sections t0 
tho ,Jury tho trinl Judge.. e:x:pldned the men:nings of 
phraseu cont:-;inotl in tho secti01,f.i for ox1im:rile, wht::n 
do[',ling ui th 1.wcticr. 171 :he scJ.ch 

4 Whoever intentione:.lly ca.uses the c.er·th of 
another bi; unlawful hnrm Bhall be c1oecied 
guilty of mc,nslG.ughter - tho intentione>,l 
urrphn.si s ( being) on the tbo cause ns distinct 
from thu iti.h.nt to coF,rnit t:-10 offence - who 
intontionnlly ccus1,s - thct mec.ns of his ow:-1 
free, will - cc.uses the c1eRth of an.other biJ 
unlcwful h::m.1 shall bo deeucd to be guilty 

/0111:· of.uu 
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only of monsluughternot of rrrurder if eithdr of 
the following matters of extenuation is provod; 
but o.go.:i.n I poillt out to you tho.t no burden is 
plo.ceu on tho o.ccused •••···••n 

So thf.t eocti.on 171 wa.s quotod as it stood in the Code; cmd then tr,o 

tric.l Judge eJcpla.ined to the ~fury subsections (a} to (o) inclusivo~ 

which wer:e the X'l:,lovr.nt 1.ac,tters of extonuo.tion referred to; and 1?..i:, l,e 

explained each ~>f tho mo.tt~rs of ext,mueti.cn he rooinded the Jur.t of 

the facts of thin case as cc1vc.nced by the prosecution end by the a.cc1.:u_w:::. 

So too with section 172, subsections (a}, (b) and (11} of tha Cti11.ine.l 

Code. The tri..a.l Judgo dealt with those ma·ttors that might ameunt to 

extrf~me provocation end he related them to the facts and oircur:,stcnoeD 

of the case before him. (Subsection (c) of section 172 reforrec1 to 

adultery COtill:litted i.n view of the accused and was clearly irrclevnnt 

here). 

Then th& trial Judge directed tho Jury on non-extenuating 

provocaUon as laid down in section 175 ( 1) and ( 2) of the Crinina:: 

Code ['.I!d he rolcted tho.t law to the fects of this oa.se. 

In my view the summing up on provooo.tion was careful nnc1 corr;,et 

and it did not reflect the misdirection nllege(1 on behalf of the 

nppellnnt nor indood n:ny othux' misclirE::,ction of which the appe11e.nt 

could now tc.ke advantugo. The Jury could not ho.ve been conftwed 1:rr 

a.:uything said in the di.rect:i.ons on provocation during the cour:.e of 

the Sllrllllling-up~ and, as wi.th the a.efenco of self-defonoe, the burden 

tmd the standard of proof vero properly e:x:plnined to the Jury n.nd 

provided no oe.use for conrplr..int. 

In BO far o.s tho defence of accident was concernod i.t seemed 

oleR.r th, t in leo.ving thr t to the JurJ the trial Judge was ectir~s \lit:: 

care and caution. He told the Jury tbot the accused wa.s also urginp 

for their considoro,tioD 9 "tha.t it was ar. e,coident in tha.t ho didn' -L 

/strike •••• 
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strike him but thoy rolled n, tlie gr'.rnnc1 nnc1 tr-icrc· tho man niight 

have sust2ined in,iuries. 11 Ifo directed them thr,t they should <loc :.·1"; 

whether or not that wnn so on the tot2.li ty of th<: evidence incht:11 :c 

:r:egnrd to the injuries. T'ho trial. Jud['.'C pointed old; when he wc.s 

dealing with the evidonco of NJ.cholc.\s Dolo:r. th::tt :.'~icholas Dolor f'Dl~ 

scid th:::t ho 2.nd Guy J)::m'.'.cien vore fie(1ting earlier that day M 1: :ie 

then later th,,r,· was the incic"!ont in which Donc.cien 

charged on h:i.m with a racbot 2.nd be be.J-red it with his cutlc\SG before 

they fell to the r;round rolled :mc1 wrestled. 

them 

• 
'11he tria]Jfudgc, sc.id 

u .... Q. You hr.veto ask yourself whether those 
injurien could have been causecl by rolling on 
tbe c7ound or wrestling on the ground i:n these 
circmastancos. Tho Crou:n is s2ying no ••••• it 
is c, deli ber:0 ,te c.ct of striking Guy Donacien 
when ho was le,•nin{; on the vcn and not ne:r:ely 
rolling on the gr.".)und as the defendc,nt i;wi tcs 
you to find. He fo saying· tlw:t in tho so 
circu:r1stnncos it wci.~; nn accident. Ile cidn I t 
heve tho ir.tenti,,in :md lie didn I t do the 'let 
and if youfind thl)t th2t i::i so, woll, not 
gnil ty of murc:ier, :1(it guilty of mansl::ru.ghter. 
If you aro left in doubt as whether it wns 
an ::::.ccident or nut, not r;uilty of nurder, not 
c·uilty of L11".nslaughter. •· 

The trial Judge referred tc, the na h1:,::,e of tho injuries as cescr~ '.Je,1 

by the doctor ~1u bll: the Jurv yet agr:ill'; 

,:If the;y were rollin,::.; on the grow.1c1 you ho.vo to 
8-sk yourselves i;beth,")r you would think those 
injuries corclo nr>ve boe:'.1 sustained by Guy 
Donacie~, in tho ci.rcumstrn1ceo, tho Crown is 
s::;;y-ing no, but the clofendi::w::it invites you to 
finc1 that w,"s so and it wri.s an accident ••••• o.nd 
accident in Hhic], be didn't stJ:·ike, he didn 1 t 
have tho intent. he didn't do the £,ct .. •P•ll 

I think it J.i::: clear from n cor.siderution of tho s1.m:ming up tl:' t 

the trL--..1 Judge directed tl ,e Jury or1 severc:~l occP,sioris th,.t t:1e 

burden of :1roof reridned tbxoughout on the prosecution ru::c1 tho.t ~;ry, 

accusec: did not ~10ve to provo anyti1ing nt all. 

the Crown I cc:ise war:i that tlwrE: war: no room for ::nan::;laughtor or fm: 

/self-defence •••• 
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solf-dcfonoc or for provocation or for accident; (II) tho Crown t,;,, 

to prove it8 case to the extc:nt th.-:i.t they felt sure that the acct:sec'. 

comr.1i tted murder;, nncJ (III) the :;Jrosecution could n:r:ly succeed on 

thu strengt::. of i tu own cc~:1e. 

reqt:ired no morothn.r. wc.s n,.ic1 hy the trial Juc1 ge on the defence of 

nccident, whic}; dicJ. not, in ny viow re.:1.lly flow from n.ny of t:,0 

veruions eeL ted c.t t},o trir::,l. 

For th,) reasons wbich I hr:v,; set out~ Um Co11rt ifJ unani.r•ot::sly 

of the vicc:w th:·t the np:)c,.:.l s':1ould be dismirisod ~ml the conviction 

a:nd oentcncu o.ffi:rmed. 

I Agree. 

I nlso n.gTee. 

E.R.A. BISHO.F, (Lctin,3) 
Justice of Appeal 

L. Lr 110 BO'11HAH, 
Justice of AypecJ. 

N .A. BEHRIIXJ.E9 

Chief Justice (Acting) 
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